
“Big 5” From Behind the Lens: Kenya Photo Safari 

Nairobi City, Tsavo West, Ol Pejeta Conservancy & Maasai Mara 

 

Serena is delighted to announce a brand new “Big 5” photo safari tour to Kenya for February 2018 which will 
be conducted by Award Winning Photographer Bryan Pereira.  The group will be kept to an intimate size to 
ensure there is a maximum of 3 guests per 4x4WD safari vehicle to help capture that perfect shot! 
Photography fans can take advantage of daily 1:1 professional instruction and image reviews throughout the 
tour, and Bryan will run some fascinating workshops enroute to help aspiring photographers perfect their 
techniques and shooting styles as well as share tips on shooting landscapes and night skies when conditions 
permit.  Bryan will also privately review all gear and cameras prior to departure if requested. 

The 11 night/12 day package starts from US$8,554 per person sharing and includes 1 night at Nairobi Serena 
Hotel, 3 nights at Kilaguni Serena in Tsavo West,  3 nights at Sweetwaters Serena Camp in the Ol Pejeta 
Conservancy and 4 nights at Mara Serena Safari Lodge in the Maasai Mara’s iconic Mara Triangle.  It also 
includes the scheduled flights (Tsavo/Nairobi/Nanyuki/Mara/Nairobi) and all airport/airstrip transfers as per 
the itinerary. This includes B&B at Nairobi Serena and Full Board at all the lodges including a special Bush 
Breakfast in Tsavo and Hippo Pool Breakfast in the Mara.   It also includes the services of English speaking 
Safari Driver Guides, all Park/Conservancy entrance fees.  To read more about Bryan Pereira visit his website.  
The tour, which starts and ends in Nairobi,  is scheduled to run from 17th - 28th February 2018 and is based 
on a minimum of 8 pax travelling.   
 
For more information or to book please visit Serena’s website or email retailsales@serena.co.ke   

 

http://www.bryanpereira.com/bio.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/big-5-photo-safari-kenya-itinerary-for-february-2018-,safaris_viewItem_4451-en.html
mailto:retailsales@serena.co.ke

